Studies documenting temporal population dynamics of arthropod communities are important because they provide a better understanding of underlying ecological processes operating within tropical dry forests and woodlands. Understanding the nature of the faunal dynamics becomes especially important as ecosystems change through ecological homogenization, increased globalization of commerce, and climate change. Furthermore, understanding patterns of temporal arthropod dynamics is important because arthropods play a key role in tropical forests mediating many ecological processes ( [@ieu061-B81] ). Seasonal variation in arthropod abundance is a common phenomenon in tropical ecosystems with distinct wet and dry seasons ( [@ieu061-B53] ). This arthropod seasonality may be explained by the interaction of multiple abiotic and biotic factors ( [@ieu061-B21] ). Abiotic environmental factors such as rainfall, temperature, and humidity can have a strong influence in temporal fluctuations of arthropod populations throughout the year ( [@ieu061-B27] , [@ieu061-B79] , [@ieu061-B62] ). However, rainfall appears to be the most important climatic factor influencing seasonality of arthropod abundance in tropical areas ( [@ieu061-B86] ). Arthropod population dynamics are also influenced by biotic factors such as food availability, host tree phenology, predation, parasitism, and interspecific resource competition ( [@ieu061-B21] , [@ieu061-B56] ). For herbivorous species, however, the phenology of host plants, particularly the production of new leaves during the wet season, exerts a stronger influence on population dynamics ( [@ieu061-B56] ).

Arthropod body size is expected to vary seasonally with fluctuations in some of the abiotic and biotic factors that contribute to seasonality in arthropod abundance ( [@ieu061-B14] ). Body size appears to have a strong influence on structure of animal assemblages ( [@ieu061-B11] ), and a number of factors may influence body size of a species, including: 1) the quantity and quality of resources used by a species ( [@ieu061-B52] ), 2) physiology and microclimate ( [@ieu061-B57] , [@ieu061-B15] ), and 3) predation ( [@ieu061-B10] ). Thus, a variety of factors can potentially contribute to seasonal variation in arthropod size, and therefore, documentation of temporal dynamics of arthropod size may provide insights into some of the underlying factors. In addition, documenting changes in the body size distributions of different taxa may provide insights into determinants of seasonal abundance patterns in arthropods ( [@ieu061-B14] ). Moreover, understanding how arthropod size varies seasonally can provide important information on variation in prey availability or biomass for studies of insectivore populations and food web dynamics ( [@ieu061-B54] ).

Studies documenting the interannual population dynamics of arthropod assemblages on specific tree species are particularly important for evaluating responses of arthropods to environmental change (e.g., [@ieu061-B77] ). However, little is known about seasonality of arthropod abundance on specific tree species ( [@ieu061-B80] , [@ieu061-B60] ), especially for naturalized alien tree species in the tropics or subtropics. Despite the fact that some alien tree species are now dominant floristic elements in new or novel Neotropical forests or woodlands ( [@ieu061-B45] , [@ieu061-B90] ), there are few studies of arthropod seasonality on alien trees, and most are restricted to trees grown in seminatural conditions, such as plantations ( [@ieu061-B5] , [@ieu061-B51] ). Some of these alien-dominated novel woodlands have low tree species richness and occur in overgrown or abandoned pastures on seasonally dry tropical or subtropical sites in which various N-fixing leguminous trees predominate. For example, these legume-dominated woodlands are common in the seasonally dry areas of Caribbean Islands ( [@ieu061-B7] , [@ieu061-B44] , [@ieu061-B39] , [@ieu061-B31] ), where many of the dominant tree species include naturalized alien species in the genera *Acacia* , *Haematoxylum* , *Leucaena, Pithecellobium* , and *Prosopis* . On Puerto Rico and its satellite islands, the alien *Prosopis juliflora* (Swartz) De Candolle and *Leucaena leucocephala* (Lamarck) de Wit often predominate in open or dense drought-deciduous woodlands covering \>18,882 ha ( [@ieu061-B39] ). Our study takes advantage of the low tree species richness of these novel *Prosopis--Leucaena* woodlands on Puerto Rico to study variation in arthropod seasonality in six of the dominant tree species in this community.

Alien tree species in novel plant communities such as the *Prosopis--Leucaena* woodlands on Puerto Rico can play an important role in facilitating the establishment of other alien tree species as well as native and endemic species on degraded lands ( [@ieu061-B45] , [@ieu061-B46] ). The successful establishment of some alien plant species has been attributed to lower foliage arthropod abundance than found on foliage of native species as predicted by the enemy release hypothesis. Enemy release is believed to occur when a plant species is moved beyond its native geographic range and leaves behind its specialized pests, thereby freeing the alien of its homeland pests and providing a competitive advantage over native species in human-disturbed habitats ( [@ieu061-B18] , [@ieu061-B48] , [@ieu061-B89] ). Although support for the hypothesis is accumulating ( [@ieu061-B43] ), some recent findings conflict with predictions ( [@ieu061-B24] , [@ieu061-B29] ). In addition, the effect of enemy release may be weakened for alien tree species with foliage, which is highly nutritious and palatable for arthropods as found in the novel *Prosopis--Leucaena* woodlands in Puerto Rico ( [@ieu061-B9] , [@ieu061-B8] ). In this latter study, the highest foliage arthropod abundance was found on the alien tree species with high nutrition content (i.e., high N) and palatability (i.e., low hemicellulose and lignin). Despite this information on foliage arthropod abundance in relation to certain foliage chemical traits of some common tree species in the *Prosopis--Leucaena* woodlands, little is known of the seasonal patterns of abundance of foliage arthropods or the factors contributing to patterns of abundance in these novel woodlands.

Studies of the patterns or seasonality of arthropod abundance and size on trees in the novel *Prosopis--Leucaena* woodlands may provide insights to some of the ecological processes mediated by arthropods in these newly evolving communities. These studies are also relevant for comparisons with natural forests and provide baseline for future comparisons given continuing changes in community composition as alien species invade and climate changes. Therefore, given the importance of documenting the temporal patterns of arthropod abundance and size in novel *Prosopis--Leucaena* woodlands, we sampled foliage arthropods monthly on the six most abundant tree species (five alien legumes and one native Combretaceae) in these woodlands for 39 mo in southwestern Puerto Rico. This approach facilitated addressing four interrelated questions: 1) Do the common arthropod taxa display high seasonality in abundance, with significant population peaks at specific times over a 3-yr period? We expected seasonal peaks in arthropod abundance given previous studies in seasonally dry forests ( [@ieu061-B73] , [@ieu061-B2] , [@ieu061-B19] ). 2) Which climatic variables (rainfall, maximum temperature, and relative humidity) are associated with the seasonal abundance of various arthropod taxa? We expected that populations of some arthropod taxa would vary with rainfall, temperature, and/or relative humidity given results from previous studies ( [@ieu061-B53] , [@ieu061-B79] , [@ieu061-B62] ). 3) Does overall arthropod abundance vary among different tree species and do various taxa show strong consistent seasonal variations in abundance on the different tree species? Given previous studies indicating that various arthropod taxa show species-specific preferences for certain plants ( [@ieu061-B6] , [@ieu061-B37] , [@ieu061-B76] ), we expected to find taxa-specific differences in abundance on the different tree species. 4) Does arthropod body size change seasonally in a consistent pattern and are size changes restricted to different arthropod taxa? We expected that some arthropod taxa would show seasonal variation in size given previous studies documenting such changes ( [@ieu061-B15] , [@ieu061-B14] , [@ieu061-B34] ).

Materials and Methods
=====================

### Study Areas

This study was conducted in the Cabo Rojo National Wildlife Refuge (17° 59″ N, 67° 10″ W) and 8 km away at La Tinaja tract of the Cartagena Lagoon National Wildlife Refuge, in southwestern Puerto Rico. The refuges are located in the subtropical dry forest life zone and include secondary dry woodlands ( [@ieu061-B84] ).

Field work in the Cabo Rojo study site was done in the northeastern corner of the refuge (238 ha; \<5--35 m elevation). Climate data for this site were gathered daily by U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service at the wildlife refuge headquarters (within 150 m of study site) and were used in all our climate analyses (see Data Analyses). The mean annual rainfall at this site prior to our study was 930 mm, with high year-to-year variation ( [@ieu061-B84] ). During 1991--2005, March and October were the months with the lowest and highest average rainfall (37.6 and 128.4 mm, respectively; [Fig. 1](#ieu061-F1){ref-type="fig"} a). Mean annual air temperature during this study was 26.4°C, ranging from 24.7 in January to 27.9°C in July. Vegetation is dominated mostly by nonnative leguminous trees and shows an open canopy (mean cover 34.9%; [@ieu061-B4] ). Dominant tree species include *P.juliflora* , *Pithecellobium dulce* , (Roxburgh) Benth, *L.leucocephala* , *Albizia lebbeck* , *Tamarindus indica L.* , *Parkinsonia aculeata L.* , and *Bucida buceras L.* Benth ( [@ieu061-B67] ).

![(a) Monthly rainfall (mean ± SE) during 1991--2005 and 2007--2010 periods at the Cabo Rojo National Wildlife Refuge. (b) Monthly rainfall during 1991--2005 and 2009--2010 periods at La Tinaja tract of Cartagena Lagoon Wildlife Refuge in southwestern Puerto Rico. Rainfall for 1991--2005 period is from [@ieu061-B84] .](ieu061f1p){#ieu061-F1}

Field work in the Tinaja tract was conducted along the north border of the lower portion of the tract. This site encompasses 106 ha with elevations between 20 and 290 m. During 1991--2005, the average annual rainfall near here was 1,058 mm ( [@ieu061-B84] ), based on a climate station located approximately 2 km to the northeast of the study site ( [Fig. 1](#ieu061-F1){ref-type="fig"} b). Mean annual air temperature near the study area for 1971--2000 was 25.3°C, ranging from 23.2 in January to 26.8°C in July ( [@ieu061-B84] ). Vegetation is heterogeneous and similar in structure and composition to that found within the Cabo Rojo refuge. Dominant tree species include *Pi.dulce* , *L.leucocephala* , *A.lebbeck* , *Hymenaea coubaril,* and *P.juliflora* ( [@ieu061-B83] ).

### Selection of Tree Species

To select the most common tree species for arthropod sampling we sampled trees on the study sites in December 2009 using the point-center quarter method ( [@ieu061-B17] ). For this method, the area around the randomly chosen sampling point was divided into four 90° quarters. In each of the four quarters, the distance was measured from the sampling point to the closest tree. The diameter at breast height (DBH) of the selected tree was measured and converted to basal area and was recorded along with the tree's species identity. In this study, 13 transects each 100 m in length, separated by 50 m and distributed along two survey trails, were randomly selected to estimate tree species composition. In each transect, the DBH was recorded for individuals with \>2.5 cm.

On the basis of measurements of trees along the transects, we calculated relative dominance (\[basal area per species/total basal area of all tree species\] × 100), relative frequency (\[individuals per tree species/total of individual samples per species\] × 100), and relative density (\[number of individuals per tree species sampled/mean basal area of all individuals sampled of all tree species\] × 100). These relative measures were used in calculating an Importance Value Index (IVI) for each sampled tree species as devised by [@ieu061-B33] . The IVI provides a relative index of the proportional representation of the foliage among tree species in the woodlands and was calculated as: IVI = relative dominance + relative density + relative frequency. We selected the six tree species with the highest IVIs scores for this study ( [Table 1](#ieu061-T1){ref-type="table"} ); additional tree species found on the transects and their IVIs are listed in [@ieu061-B8] .

###### 

Abundance and size characteristics of the six tree species sampled for foliage arthropods in novel *Prosopis--Leucaena* woodlands in southwestern Puerto Rico

  Tree species        IVI    Relative dominance   Relative density   Relative frequency   Mean canopy height (m)   Mean DBH (cm)   *N* along transect
  ------------------- ------ -------------------- ------------------ -------------------- ------------------------ --------------- --------------------
  *P. juliflora*      25.8   45.2                 5.8                16.0                 12.9                     33.5            59
  *L. leucocephala*   20.8   6.8                  16.4               45.5                 6.0                      7.9             151
  *B. buceras*        9.2    13.5                 1.2                3.3                  12.4                     19.6            12
  *T. indica*         7.5    13.6                 0.9                2.4                  13.6                     41.8            9
  *Pi. dulce*         7.3    5.7                  2.5                6.9                  13.6                     18.4            22
  *A. lebbeck*        6.7    2.2                  1.5                4.2                  6.6                      13.8            14

*N* refers to the number of individual trees sampled along randomly placed transects. IVI was calculated based on relative dominance, relative density, and relative frequency of the tree species as described under Materials and Methods.

### Arthropod Sampling

From May 2007 to July 2010, the first author (W.B.) sampled foliage arthropods monthly in the Cabo Rojo refuge to evaluate abundance on the six dominant tree species ( [Table 1](#ieu061-T1){ref-type="table"} ). W.B. also surveyed arthropods monthly at La Tinaja tract from August 2009 to July 2010, sampling individuals of the four dominant tree species ( *P.juliflora* , *Pi.dulce* , *L.leucocephala* , and *A.lebbeck* ). In both study sites, arthropods were sampled once each month during sunny days from 0700 to 1130 hours. At each arthropod sampling point determined haphazardly, an accessible branch was collected from each of five individuals of each tree species. Trees were selected haphazardly for sampling with the constraint that the foliage sample had to be sufficiently small to allow enclosure within the sampling bag (see below), with minimal disturbance. An attempt was made to sample different individuals of the same species each month; however, ∼10% of the trees were sampled more than once. In total, 30 and 20 branch-clip samples per month were collected for the Cabo Rojo refuge and La Tinaja tract, respectively.

In each study site, arthropods were sampled using a branch-clipping, technique devised by [@ieu061-B61] as modified by [@ieu061-B38] . This technique is well suited to describe arthropod communities on tree foliage ( [@ieu061-B58] ), although "active" or quick flying insect taxa such as large Diptera, Hymenoptera, and Odonata may be poorly sampled ( [@ieu061-B38] ). The technique involved use of a cloth bag (45 by 90 cm) spread inside an insect sweep net, which was placed around the end of a branch in the subcanopy (up to 6 m with aid of extension poles). Foliage at the end of a branch was carefully surrounded by the open end of the bag and quickly enclosed by pulling a drawstring around the bag opening, enclosing the branch and a sample of foliage. Next, the enclosed branch was cut using a telescoping tree pruner. Once cut free, the closed sample bag with foliage sample was lowered to ground level where the bag and its enclosed foliage sample were weighed to the nearest 2 g with a Pesola spring scale. The weight of the enclosed foliage and associated branches and twigs was obtained by subtracting the bag weight from the total weight. After the bag with enclosed foliage sample was weighed, the bag was shaken to dislodge arthropods prior to opening the bag. Once opened, the bag and the foliage contents were carefully inspected and all arthropods were captured with forceps or aspirator.

All captured arthropods from each branch clip sample were preserved in 70% ethanol and sorted in the laboratory using a dissecting scope of 0.8--3.5× magnification. Arthropods were counted and identified to order (or family for ants, i.e., Formicidae) and their body length measured to the nearest 1 mm with a ruler.

### Data Analyses

Arthropod abundance (number of individuals per gram of branch clip) was transformed (ln  *Y*  + 0.001) to meet assumptions of normality ( [@ieu061-B65] ). All data were tested for normality by inspecting a normal probability plot, and homogeneity of variances were verified with a Levene *F* test ( [@ieu061-B65] ). A two-way analysis of variance was performed to determine whether the total monthly arthropod abundance varied between tree species and year. Tukey's Kramer post hoc multiple comparison tests were used to determine the significance of results ( [@ieu061-B65] ). Several *t* -tests were performed to determine if the total monthly abundance of arthropods varied between localities and if the average length of predominant taxa differed between periods. In all analyses, a probability of type I error *P * \< 0.05 was considered significant. Bonferroni sequential adjustment ( [@ieu061-B55] ) was applied to individual *P* values for multiple *t* -tests to prevent inflation of experiment wise error rate.

Forward stepwise linear regressions, with alpha to enter and to remove both set at 0.10, were used to examine the relationship between abundance (dependent variable) for the predominant taxa and climate variables (predictor variables) collected at the Cabo Rojo refuge headquarters. Three variables were selected as possible predictors: average maximum temperature (°C), average relative humidity (%), and average monthly rainfall (mm) from the preceding weeks, run separately for 2, 3, and 4 wk.

A circular analysis ( [@ieu061-B88] ) was conducted to verify the existence of seasonality in the most abundant taxa. The monthly abundance of each taxa were converted into polar coordinates, and these were used to calculate a mean vector, which is a measure of concentration ( *r* ), and whose value varies from 0 (i.e., individuals dispersed evenly across the year) to 1 (i.e., all individuals of a taxa were sampled in a single month). The circular standard deviation ( *S*~o~ ) was also calculated. The value *r* quantifies the degree of temporal variation in abundance of each taxa during each year of the study but does not provide information on the type of seasonality with respect to rainfall. To determine this information, for predominant taxa we calculated the proportion of individuals recorded during the six wettest months of the year and used this as an index of each taxa's wet period preference (WPP after [@ieu061-B28] ). Because rainfall showed year-to-year variation, the six wettest months of each year were selected on the basis of rainfall data collected during the study. The wettest months or driest months in a year were not necessarily contiguous, and therefore we designate the six wettest months as the wet period and the six driest months as the dry period. Rayleigh tests ( [@ieu061-B88] ) were used to determine whether the temporal distributions in abundance of each taxa in each year were random or clustered. Most statistical tests were conducted using STATISTICA ( [@ieu061-B68] ), but multiple regressions were conducted with SYSTAT v. 10.2 ( [@ieu061-B72] ) and two-factor analysis of variances were run with [@ieu061-B66] .

Results
=======

### Tree Species Monitored

On the basis of the rankings of their IVI scores ( [Table 1](#ieu061-T1){ref-type="table"} ), we selected the top six tree species for study, including five naturalized alien leguminous species: *L.leucocephala* (L.) de Wit; *P.juliflora* ; *Pi.dulce* ; *A.lebbeck* , and *T.indica* and the native *Bucida bucidas* in the Combretaceae. A molecular phylogeny by [@ieu061-B69] placed *L.leucocephala* and *P.juliflora* in the tribe Mimoseae in the family Mimosoideae and *T.indica* in the tribe Detarieae in the Caesalpinioideae. Both *A.lebbeck* and *Pi.dulce* were not included in the phylogeny but are traditionally placed in the Fabaceae. For simplicity, we henceforth refer only to the genus name for each species.

The six tree species showed considerable variation in the different measures of abundance and size ( [Table 1](#ieu061-T1){ref-type="table"} ). For example, *Prosopis* had the highest IVI score due to high relative dominance (second highest DBH) and moderately high relative frequency. In contrast, *Leucaena* had the second highest IVI score and the lowest mean canopy height and DBH but the highest relative frequency. The remaining four tree species had IVI scores that were less than half the values of those of *Prosopis* and *Leucaena* . The native *Bucida* had moderate stature and DBH but had relatively low density on the study sites. The *Tamarindus* had the highest mean DBH and was one of the tallest trees, but it was relatively rare and as a result had the lowest values for relative density and frequency. The average *Pithecellobium* canopy was as tall as the high canopy of *Tamarindus* but had a much smaller DBH and was not as rare. The *Albizia* was of relatively low stature (second lowest canopy height), and small DBH (second lowest) and combined with moderately low abundance had the lowest IVI score.

### Arthropod Samples

In total, 26,459 arthropods belonging to 17 taxa (i.e., 16 orders, including Hymenoptera exclusive of ants, and ants separately) were captured in 1,410 foliage clip samples, which totaled 608.4 kg collected over 39 mo from the 6 tree species. The most abundant taxa included Coleoptera (33.9%), Araneae (22.7%), Formicidae (20.7%), Orthoptera (9.7%), Lepidoptera larvae (5.0%), Homoptera (4.8%), and Hemiptera (1.0%). Together, these taxa represented 97.8% of all individuals collected. The remaining 2.2% of individuals were from the orders Isoptera, Neuroptera, Blattodea, Hymenoptera (nonformicid), Mantodea, Diptera, Pseudoscorpionida, Collembola, Psocoptera, Phasmida, and Thysanoptera, which were pooled in the category "other arthropods" for analyses. Neither overall arthropod abundance nor abundance of individual taxa differed between localities ( *t* test, *P*  \> 0.05), so arthropod abundance samples were pooled for analyses.

Annual abundance patterns within specific taxa were highly variable among the 3 yr and were rarely consistent in terms of the month of peak abundance ( [Figs. 2](#ieu061-F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#ieu061-F3){ref-type="fig"} ). For example, Orthoptera displayed an erratic distribution over the first 2 yr but showed abundance peaks in different months; however, in the third year, it showed well-defined seasonality with a population peak in May ( [Fig. 2](#ieu061-F2){ref-type="fig"} ). In contrast, Homoptera displayed a distinct annual peak in abundance each year, although timing of the peak varied among June, October, and May for the three respective years ( [Fig. 2](#ieu061-F2){ref-type="fig"} ). The remaining taxa showed low seasonality, with irregular or inconsistent abundance distributions throughout the 3 yr ( [Figs. 2](#ieu061-F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#ieu061-F3){ref-type="fig"} ).

![Circular graphs of total monthly rainfall (mm per month) and abundance (log individuals per gram branch clip) of Orthoptera, Hemiptera, Homoptera, and Lepidoptera larvae collected by branch clipping from six tree species monthly for year 1 (August 2007--July 2008), year 2 (August 2008--July 2009), and year 3 (August 2009--July 2010), in a novel *Prosopis--Leucaena* woodlands in southwestern Puerto Rico. See text for names of the six tree species sampled and the branch clipping sampling method.](ieu061f2p){#ieu061-F2}

![Circular graphs of total monthly rainfall (mm per month) and abundance (log individuals per gram branch clip) of Araneae, Formicidae, Coleoptera, others taxa, and all arthropods (individuals per gram branch clip) collected per branch clipping from six tree species monthly for year 1 (August 2007--July 2008), year 2 (August 2008--July 2009), and year 3 (August 2009--July 2010), in a novel *Prosopis--Leucaena* woodlands in southwestern Puerto Rico. See text for names of the six tree species sampled and the branch clipping sampling method.](ieu061f3p){#ieu061-F3}

Annual abundance patterns (i.e., random vs. clustered) for most taxa were not significantly different from random, and most taxa had abundance patterns that remained consistent in each of the 3 yr ( [Table 2](#ieu061-T2){ref-type="table"} ). Only Homoptera, consistently showed significant clustered abundance patterns in each of the years (see *r* values in [Table 2](#ieu061-T2){ref-type="table"} ; Rayleigh test *Z * = 3.68, *Z*  = 3.55, *Z*  = 6.95; *P*  \< 0.05 for the 3 yr, respectively). Clustering was suggested in Lepidoptera annual abundance only in the first 2 yr (see *r* values in [Table 1](#ieu061-T1){ref-type="table"} ), but the concentration values were not significant in either year (Rayleigh test *Z*  = 2.31; *Z*  = 2.59; *P * \< 0.10 but \>0.05). Similarly, Hemiptera in the third year also showed a suggestive pattern of clustering ( *r*  = 0.468), but it was not significant ( *Z*  = 2.63, *P * \< 0.10 but \>0.05). In contrast, Orthoptera in the third year showed a significant clustered abundance pattern ( *Z * = 6.46, *P*  \< 0.05; [Fig. 2](#ieu061-F2){ref-type="fig"} ; [Table 2](#ieu061-T2){ref-type="table"} ). The remaining taxa were not significantly seasonal (clumped), showing patterns consistent with random distributions over each of the 3 yr (range *r*  = 0.059--0.343, Rayleigh tests *P*  \> 0.05; [Fig. 3](#ieu061-F3){ref-type="fig"} ; [Table 2](#ieu061-T2){ref-type="table"} ).

###### 

Measure of concentration ( *r* ), circular standard deviation ( *S*~o~ ), distribution and the wet-season preference index (WSPI) for monthly abundance of major arthropod taxa, and total arthropods captured by branch clipping on six tree species for year 1 (August 2007--July 2008), year 2 (August 2008--July 2009), and year 3 (August 2009--July 2010) in a novel *Prosopis--Leucaena* woodlands in southwestern Puerto Rico

  Taxa             Year 1   Year 2    Year 3                                                                                        
  ---------------- -------- --------- ------------- ------ ------- --------- ------------- ------ ------- --------- --------------- ------
  Formicidae       0.342    83.900    Random        0.29   0.306   88.181    Random        0.44   0.222   99.329    Random          0.62
  Araneae          0.183    105.597   Random        0.52   0.001   207.706   Random        0.47   0.123   117.297   Random          0.43
  Orthoptera       0.307    88.029    Random        0.8    0.280   91.429    Random        0.73   0.734   45.059    Clustered\*     0.05
  Coleoptera       0.180    106.107   Random        0.45   0.189   104.659   Random        0.46   0.059   136.316   Random          0.61
  Hemiptera        0.269    78.499    Random        0.67   0.343   83.790    Random        0.53   0.468   70.606    Random          0.61
  Homoptera        0.524    92.807    Clustered\*   0.22   0.544   63.211    Clustered\*   0.5    0.761   42.346    Clustered\*\*   0.11
  Lepidoptera      0.439    73.507    Random        0.44   0.465   70.931    Random        0.57   0.095   124.317   Random          0.64
  Others           0.246    95.954    Random        0.71   0.140   113.699   Random        0.45   0.199   102.796   Random          0.56
  All arthropods   0.154    110.748   Random        0.47   0.118   118.392   Random        0.5    0.098   123.493   Random          0.55

\* *P *  \< 0.05

\*\* *P*  \< 0.001.

The term "Others" under taxa refers to combined rare insect orders as explained under Results. Significance levels are indicated with an asterisk and values shown at bottom of the table are based on Rayleigh tests as explained under Materials and Methods.

### Arthropod Abundance and Climate Variables

Although annual rainfall at Cabo Rojo was highly seasonal in all 3 yr, the timing of occurrence of wet periods varied among years ( [Fig. 2](#ieu061-F2){ref-type="fig"} ), as did the total amount of rainfall per year (495.1, 713.2, and 826.3 mm for the three respective years). Despite marked rainfall seasonality in each year, some taxa showed substantial yearly abundance variation relative to wet and dry periods among the 3 yr ( [Figs. 2](#ieu061-F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#ieu061-F3){ref-type="fig"} ; [Table 2](#ieu061-T2){ref-type="table"} ). For instance, Formicidae and Orthoptera were least consistent among years in their abundance in wet and dry periods as quantified with the WPP ( [Table 2](#ieu061-T2){ref-type="table"} ). Ants were more abundant during the drier months (dry period November and March--July) than the wetter months (wet period August--October and December--February) of the first year (WPP = 0.29). Likewise, during the second year, ants showed slightly higher abundance during the dry period (November--December and March--June) than the wet period (August--October, January, February, and July; WPP = 0.44). In contrast, ants in the third year had slightly higher abundance during the wet period (August, September, January, February, April, and May; WPP = 0.62).

The mean abundances of Araneae, Orthoptera, Coleoptera, Lepidoptera larvae, and total arthropods varied with one or several climatic variables measured prior to sampling (rainfall, maximum temperature, and relative humidity) over different durations (2, 3, and 4 wk) as demonstrated in weak significant relationships by forward stepwise multiple regressions ( [Table 3](#ieu061-T3){ref-type="table"} ). For example, a positive relationship was found between monthly Araneae abundance, and the combined average rainfall and maximum temperature for the 4 wk preceding the sampling date. Maximum temperature, either in prior 2, 3, or 4 wk, had a significant positive effect on Orthoptera. For Coleoptera, both rainfall (positive) and maximum temperature (negative) together from the prior 4 wk had a significant effect. Lepidoptera larvae abundance showed a relationship with combined average maximum temperature (negative) and monthly average relative humidity (positive) for the 4 preceding weeks.

###### 

Forward stepwise multiple regression parameters for monthly average abundance ( *Y* ) in foliage clipping samples from six tree species for each of four Arthropod taxa and total arthropods and the climatic variables: average rainfall (Rain, mm), average maximum temperature (Temp °F), and average relative humidity (Humi, %) in a novel *Prosopis--Leucaena* woodlands in southwestern Puerto Rico over 3 yr

  Taxa                   Regression equation                                                                                                 *R* adj ^2^   *F*    *P*
  ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------ -------
  Araneae                *Y * = 0.06 Rain4w [\*](#ieu061-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}  + 1.96 Temp4w [\*\*](#ieu061-TF5){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.21          6.17   0.005
  Orthoptera             *Y * = 9.84 Temp4w [\*](#ieu061-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                           0.12          3.57   0.024
                         *Y * = 10.21 Temp3w [\*](#ieu061-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                          0.10          5.43   0.025
                         *Y * = 10.87 Temp2w [\*](#ieu061-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                          0.10          5.39   0.026
  Coleoptera             *Y * = 0.47 Rain4w [\*](#ieu061-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}  − 0.32 Temp4w [\*](#ieu061-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.19          5.73   0.007
  Lepidoptera (larvae)   *Y * = − 1.81 Temp4w + 0.99 Humi4w [\*](#ieu061-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}                                           0.15          4.27   0.022
                         *Y * = 0.87 Humi2w [\*](#ieu061-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                           0.09          4.72   0.036
  All arthropods         *Y * = 0.072Rain2w [\*](#ieu061-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                           0.13          3.83   0.031

\* *P * \< 0.05.

\*\*  *P * \< 0.01.

Climatic variables were collected for two (2w), three (3w), and four (4w) weeks prior to sampling. See Materials and Methods for description of foliage clipping method and names of six tree species sampled as well as the years sampled.

### Arthropod Abundance Variation

The mean overall (i.e., all) arthropod abundance varied significantly among years ( *F*~1,\ 3~  = 8.16, *P*  = 0.031; [Fig. 3](#ieu061-F3){ref-type="fig"} ) and among tree species ( *F*~1,\ 5~  = 12.94; *P*  \< 0.001; [Fig. 4](#ieu061-F4){ref-type="fig"} ), and there was no significant year by tree species interaction ( *F*~1,\ 15~  = 1.12, *P*  = 0.248). Mean total arthropod abundance in *Albizia* , *Tamarindus* , and *Bucida* was significantly (Tukey's test HSD, *P * \< 0.05) less than in *Prosopis* , *Pithecellobium* , and *Leucaena* ; however, no significant differences were found between *Albizia* and *Tamarindus* (Tukey's test HSD, *P*  \> 0.05).

![Mean (±SE) total arthropods in foliage clipping samples from six tree species, in a novel *Prosopis--Leucaena* woodlands in southwestern Puerto Rico. Tree species include *P. juliflora* (Pro), *Pi. dulce* (Pit), *L. leucocephala* (Leu), *A. lebbeck* (Alb), *T. indica* (Tam), and *B. buceras* (Bu). Letters indicates significant differences among tree species (Tukey's HSD, *P * \< 0.05). See Materials and Methods for description of the foliage clipping sampling method.](ieu061f4p){#ieu061-F4}

Seasonal variation in wet and dry periods' abundance was found in only a few arthropod taxa in *Tamarindus* , *Bucida* , and *Pithecellobium* but not in *Albizia* , *Prosopis* , and *Leucaena* ( [Fig. 5](#ieu061-F5){ref-type="fig"} ). For example, significantly higher dry than wet period abundance was found in Lepidoptera larvae in *Tamarindus* (paired *t* -test = −3.45, df = 16, *P*  \< 0.001) and Orthoptera in *Bucida* (paired *t-* test = 3.27, df = 16, *P*  = 0.004). In contrast, significantly higher abundance in wet than dry period was found for Coleoptera and Hemiptera in *Pithecellobium* (paired *t* -test, Coleoptera, *t*  = −2.45, df = 22, *P*  = 0.022; Hemiptera, *t*  = 0.045, df = 22, *P*  = 0.045).

![Abundance of arthropods (mean  [± ]{.ul} SE) sampled by branch clipping from six tree species during wet and dry periods plotted by major taxa, in a novel *Prosopis--Leucaena* woodlands in southwestern Puerto Rico. Abbreviations for taxa include: F, Formicidae; A, Araneae; O, Orthoptera; C, Coleoptera; He, Hemiptera; H, Homoptera; L, Lepidoptera; and Ot, Others taxa. Wet and dry periods were defined on the basis of the wettest and driest half of each year of sampling, respectively. See text for names of the six tree species sampled and the branch clipping sampling method.](ieu061f5p){#ieu061-F5}

### Arthropod Size Variation

When body length of all arthropods was categorized into three size ranges (1--5, 6--10, and \> 10 mm), circular analyses by month indicated that the abundance of arthropods in each of these size classes had low seasonality scores, with random distributions in all three sizes classes over the 3-yr period (year 1, range *r*  = 0.106--0.295; year 2, range *r*  = 0.09--0.223, and year 3, range *r*  = 0.067--0.216; Rayleigh tests *P*  \> 0.05). However, the average length of Formicidae, Araneae, Coleoptera, and Lepidoptera was each significantly greater in wet than dry season (paired *t* -tests, *P*  \< 0.05; [Table 4](#ieu061-T4){ref-type="table"} ). In contrast, Homoptera showed a higher average length in dry than wet season (paired *t* -test = −2.12, df = 67, *P*  = 0.037). The remaining taxa showed no significant differences in length between wet and dry periods ( [Table 4](#ieu061-T4){ref-type="table"} ).

###### 

Average length (mm) of major and other arthropod taxa captured by branch clipping for wet and dry season, in a novel *Prosopis--Leucaena* woodlands in southwestern Puerto Rico

                Wet season   Dry season                            
  ------------- ------------ ------------ ------ ------ ---------- ------
  Formicidae    2.43         0.01         1611   2.26   0.01\*\*   1770
  Araneae       3.34         0.05         1461   2.97   0.04\*\*   2022
  Orthoptera    6.43         0.31         140    6.31   0.36       150
  Coleoptera    3.15         0.03         3299   2.71   0.03\*\*   2387
  Hemiptera     5.36         0.54         103    6.06   0.59       81
  Homoptera     4.43         0.23         113    5.11   0.23\*     108
  Lepidoptera   11.66        0.33         507    6.53   0.28\*\*   310
  Other         4.45         0.41         188    4.11   0.36       208

Category of "other" Arthropods refers to rare orders as described under Results. Wet and dry seasons were defined on the basis of the wettest and driest half of each year of sampling, respectively. Asterisk behind each taxa name refer to significance levels (\* *P * \< 0.05, \*\* *P * \< 0.001) for difference in body length between wet and dry seasons.

Discussion
==========

The weak seasonal patterns of abundance exhibited by almost all arthropod taxa in this study likely resulted from the low predictability in rainfall patterns recorded over the 3 yr. Abundance of most taxa did not exhibit predictable annual patterns but instead showed annual abundance peaks in few taxa, which did not coincide among years. However, we cannot eliminate the possibility that the absence of predictable seasonality of arthropod abundance may have occurred because arthropods were grouped according to taxonomic orders (or family), and analyses of seasonality performed at high taxonomic levels can sometimes mask differences in seasonal patterns of arthropod abundance within lower taxonomic levels or ecological groups ( [@ieu061-B27] ). Nevertheless, the lack of consistent seasonal patterns in rainfall and arthropod abundance in this study is similar to those reported in other tropical or subtropical studies ( [@ieu061-B3] , [@ieu061-B27] , [@ieu061-B40] ). In contrast, areas with well-defined wet and dry seasons show distinct arthropod seasonality ( [@ieu061-B86] ), especially in semiarid and dry habitats, where arthropod abundance usually decreases during the dry season ( [@ieu061-B73] , [@ieu061-B62] ).

In this study, only abundance of Homoptera and Orthoptera showed significant clustered distributions over the year, with periods of scarcity, which varied among years. The relatively low abundance of these taxa during certain times of year may be due to local migration to other suitable host plants that probably offered alternatives food resources ( [@ieu061-B36] , [@ieu061-B20] ). For example, we found large aggregations of Homoptera on *Lantana involucrata* (L.) (Verbenaceae), particularly during dry periods when *Lantana* shrubs may have served as a refuge when other plants presumably offered low food resources (W. Beltrán, unpublished observation). Studies in other dry tropical forests show that many taxa exhibit significant temporal aggregation over the course of a year, with high arthropod abundance in the early rainy season or in the transition from late dry season to early rainy season ( [@ieu061-B53] , [@ieu061-B62] ).

In our study, mean abundance of Araneae, Orthoptera, Coleoptera, Lepidoptera larvae, and total arthropods were weakly related to one or more of the climatic variables measured prior to sampling (i.e., rainfall, maximum temperature, and relative humidity). Several factors may contribute to these patterns. First, if the populations of adult arthropods and Lepidoptera larvae are responding directly to climatic variables, our results suggest that the relationships with climate variables are not simply linear, and therefore, temporal changes in abundance are not directly related to any specific climatic variable. Second, arthropod abundance in this study might also display threshold and nonlinear type responses to climatic variables as demonstrated by others ( [@ieu061-B75] , [@ieu061-B13] ). Third, the weak relationships found between arthropod abundance and climate variables might be explained by the large number of species involved and the multiple direct and indirect ways in which climate could independently drive population changes in each species ( [@ieu061-B41] ).

Abundance of Formicidae, Homoptera, Hemiptera, and other taxa in our study did not show a direct response to the climate variables, suggesting that other abiotic or biotic factors (e.g., chemical cues, food availability, and predators) not measured here could explain the abundance patterns of these taxa. Both climatic factors and chemical cues in plants have also been suggested as important factors, which drive insect seasonality in some tropical areas ( [@ieu061-B87] , [@ieu061-B21] ). Chemical changes in host plants might serve as triggers to break diapause in some tropical herbivorous insects ( [@ieu061-B74] ). In addition, leaf volatile chemicals can attract some species such as rolled-leaf beetle species (Chrysomelidae, *Cephaloleia* spp.; [@ieu061-B25] ).

In southwestern Puerto Rico, the wet season is characterized by an increase in rainfall, primary productivity, vegetation cover, arthropod abundance, and a decline in ambient temperatures ( [@ieu061-B47] , [@ieu061-B42] ). In our study, a marked increase in production of young leaves and flowers was observed in all tree species during the early rainy season for each year. Consequently, the branch clip samples in the early rainy season usually contained higher herbivore abundance (mainly caterpillars) and predators (ants and spiders) than samples collected in late dry season. Various studies have shown that an increase in rainfall in the early rainy season triggers production of young leaves, fruits, and flowers in many tropical plants (e.g., [@ieu061-B78] , [@ieu061-B85] ), which in turn stimulates an increase in herbivore abundance ( [@ieu061-B56] , [@ieu061-B16] , but see [@ieu061-B63] ).

In our study, some arthropod taxa such as Lepidoptera larvae, Orthoptera, Coleoptera, and Hemiptera showed significant seasonal (i.e., wet vs. dry) variation in abundance but each only on a single tree species. Our inability to detect seasonal variation in abundance for specific arthropod taxa on more tree species may have been due to large variance in arthropod abundance among branch clip samples (see [Fig. 5](#ieu061-F5){ref-type="fig"} ), small sample size, and low arthropod abundance ( [@ieu061-B60] ). When results were pooled across tree species, different seasonal patterns in arthropod abundance were evident among most taxa examined in this study. Some groups such as Araneae and Homoptera showed higher abundance in the dry periods, whereas others groups such as Lepidoptera larvae, Coleoptera, and Hemiptera were more abundant in the wet periods. Thus, higher rainfall amounts do not always promote an increase in arthropod abundance in all taxa, as others have demonstrated previously ( [@ieu061-B51] , [@ieu061-B32] ). For example, in agroforestry stands, [@ieu061-B51] found that chewing insects tend to be more abundant in the wet season, whereas sucking insects were more abundant in the dry season.

Total arthropod abundance differed significantly among tree species, as expected from previous studies ( [@ieu061-B58] , [@ieu061-B59] ) including our own studies of these same tree species ( [@ieu061-B8] ). As we showed previously with measures of arthropod biomass, *Prosopis* , *Pithecellobium* , and *Leucaena* each displayed higher total arthropod biomass than the other tree species. We found that these species had relatively high N content, low lignin/N ratios, and low hemicellulose content consistent with expectations that herbivorous arthropods preferred leaves high in nutrition (i.e., high N), and highly palatable (i.e., low lignin relative to N, low hemicellulose). The lowest arthropod abundance in this study occurred on the native *Bucida* , which has tough leaves with very low N content. Although more arthropods occurred on *Tamarindus* than *Bucida* , it also had very low N content and high hemicellulose content. *Albizia* , which had arthropod abundance equivalent to abundance on *Tamarindus* , had high N content, but some of the N is contributed by substances known to have insecticidal properties. Thus, given our previous findings, we believe that leaf chemistry traits likely explain a substantial proportion of the variation in arthropod abundance among the six tree species. Similarity of leaf chemical traits, however, may occur because many of the tree species are closely related, especially the alien species in the Mimosoideae ( *Prosopis* , *Leucaena* ) and Fabaceae ( *Albizia* , *Pithecellobium* ).

We found significant seasonal changes in the arthropod size distribution for all arthropod taxa, except Orthoptera, Hemiptera, and the combined minor taxa. The Formicidae, Araneae, Coleoptera, and larvae of Lepidoptera were all significantly larger in the wet than dry period. This larger wet than dry season size is consistent with expectations of greater food availability (e.g., new foliage) in the wet period, allowing larval instars to grow bigger than in the dry period when their food is scarcer ( [@ieu061-B1] ). In contrast, Homoptera were significantly larger in the dry than the wet period. The smaller Homoptera size in the wet period was probably due to a higher abundance of nymphs (W. Beltrán, unpublished data). This is consistent with findings of [@ieu061-B23] , who found that coleopterans tend to be smaller in the dry than wet periods. However, it is possible that other factors also contributed to seasonal changes in arthropod body size, including temperature, water availability, and predation pressure ( [@ieu061-B10] , [@ieu061-B14] ). For instance, higher temperatures and lower water availability during the dry period may lead to increased energy expenditure and water loss in different larval instars affecting body length, which in turn affects adult size ( [@ieu061-B82] ). High temperatures typical of the dry period may be particularly costly for larger individuals, because larger individuals can generate internal temperatures above ambient temperature, affecting their metabolic rates ( [@ieu061-B12] ). The occurrence of smaller adult individuals during the dry period may also be an adaptive response to escape predation and therefore favored under high predation pressure ( [@ieu061-B10] ).

We previously compared biomass of foliage arthropods from the novel *Prosopis--Leucaena* woodlands with biomass values from similarly sampled native dry forests and found that our novel woodland foliage arthropod biomass values were slightly lower than the lowest biomass values found in some native dry forests ( [@ieu061-B8] ). However, comparison of abundance of foliage arthropods (i.e., individuals per gram of branch clip) rather than biomass indicates that our abundance values from the novel *Prosopis--Leucaena* woodlands were higher than the range of abundance values found previously in native dry forests. For example, we found an average of 0.47 individuals per gram of branch clip, which was slightly higher than the foliage arthropod abundance range (0.28--0.40 individuals per gram branch clip) on native leguminous trees in northwestern Nicaraguan dry forest, where dry season rainfall was similar to that of Cabo Rojo ( [@ieu061-B26] ). Also, mean arthropod abundance in several native successional forests in Yucatan, Mexico (range: 0.10--0.13 individuals per gram branch clip; [@ieu061-B64] ) was lower than abundance found in our novel *Prosopis--Leucaena* woodlands. Although there were some differences among dry forest sites in foliage arthropod abundance, as might be expected to due to differences in tree species composition, severity of dry seasons, and successional stages of the compared sites, we believe the novel *Prosopis--Leucaena* woodlands, despite the predominance of alien tree species, appear to have comparable levels of foliage arthropod abundance as found in similar tropical dry forests with native tree species. Moreover, the patterns of arthropod seasonality documented in these novel woodlands share similarities with temporal abundance patterns documented in native dry forests elsewhere. Nonetheless, future studies of foliage arthropod abundance and seasonality should compare the novel *Prosopis--Leucaena* woodlands with native dry forest on Puerto Rico to provide a more rigorous comparison of native and novel communities.

Annual rainfall during our study at Cabo Rojo (2007--2010) was on average lower than the mean value for the earlier 1991--2005 period and showed less predictable seasonality than previously reported by [@ieu061-B84] . Recently, a similar trend of decreasing annual rainfall and increasing variability in rainfall seasonality has been documented in a Jamaican dry forest ( [@ieu061-B70] , [@ieu061-B71] ) along with decreasing rainfall in The Bahamas ( [@ieu061-B49] ) and Luquillo Mountains of Puerto Rico ( [@ieu061-B30] ). These patterns of decreasing and more variable annual rainfall are consistent with climate change predictions for the Caribbean basin ( [@ieu061-B50] ) and predictions of greater overall environmental variability ( [@ieu061-B22] ). The consequences of this increased rainfall variability during our study were evident in findings that indicated that the annual abundance of arthropods, either for individual taxa or total arthropods, was highly variable among years and showed no consistent annual seasonality. We expect that the loss of consistent rainfall seasonality in dry tropical forests and woodlands will have substantial effects on seasonality of arthropods and their predators.
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